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Cablegrams were received yesterday in

Davenport find Moline annnunein? the
cleat b at Per tear Conslantinoi U of

Mbj. Ben Lai d S.t fft d, chit f of the Tur-

kish artillery. The officer had relatives
in Moline at d in Daverpnrt, and the
Democrat of this n.OrDintf says of bis
life:

Maj. Stefffn was mirried at Berlin in
1S86 to Mies Oitilie Schricker. diiichter
of the late L renzo Schricktr of this city.

' He was Dvcr in America. tuit is nevci-thck'S- g

very will known 10 a Dumber nf
people of ihiH city through the medium
of c rresixitifleuce. or hy vis--i r n their
part to h. in in the course of European
travels

Slsj. S'c ffen WHsaDoui.-- 2 years nf aee.
He served uh distinction in the German
French war of 1870 71. in the HKli Hn
ovarian field artillery regiment, sn.1 was
decorated wilhAhe iron cross; a distinc-
tion only conferred f.r bravery on the
field of battle, without regard to rank.
Promoted to a captaincy, be was com
mei ded as tend e: to the military academy
at Berlin, for whit h only the ab!t st utrl-ce- re

ere chosen. Ltter, as major, he
commanded a division of artillery at
Wiesbaden. A short time ago be was
detailed on furlough to reorganize the
Turk'sh artillery, with other German offi-

cers
The highest glory of his life was the

appointment as one of ibe arbitrators
concerning a controversy arising from
Prof. Schliemann's celebrated excava-
tions at Ttoj .

A critical military journal in Berlin on
Oct. 6, 1891, says that the difficulty in
making tbe necessary topographical eur
veys were immense; that bis chart and
drawing rank among tbe most distin-
guished achievements of modern carlo
grapby; and that his explorations and re-p-

s resemble the classical writings of
Field Mtrshal Count von Mo'tke.

The major was a distinguished military
man and scientifically educated pectin
man, o. pleasant address, a strict dicc'p
linarian but kind to bis subordinate,
popular with the soldiers, highly appre
ciated by his superiors and esteemed by
bis comrades. His w ife loes a loving
and devoted husband, the Germ in army
a most promising officer. He died in the
very prime of manhood. By his deatb a
military career, whicb apparently wnuld
hae been brilliant, was cut short.

REYNOLDS
Reynolds. Dec. 18. M. Schoon-mafee- r

is attending the meeting ' of the
board of gjpervisors this week.

Dr. Werner is on tbe siek list.
S D. Wait is recovering from a severe

attack of la grippe.
Mrs. Batr, of Montgomery count,

Iowa, is visiting at the resilience of J.
Wait.

Rev. E B. Dillard. of Bushnell, and A.
J. Bond, vocalist, are bottling a series nt
meetings at the Baptist church.

John A?qtiith and wife, of Marengo,
Iowa, came back to attend the wedding
of MissLydia Johnson to John C. Walk-
er, of Taylor Ridge.

The funeral of William Trich was held
at the M. E. church on Thursday last,
Pev. T. R. Johnston, of Erigington, off-
iciating. Mr. Trich is 09 years of age,
and an old and respected citiz;a of Mer-- .

cer county.
Tfce Chappie Comedy company ended

its week's engagement at the opera
bouse on Saturday to a large and emhui
iastic audience. The gold watch which
was given away at the close of the play,
was drawn by A. Anderson. The play
was well attend d during the entire week.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Repreeflnia. among other time-trie- d ana wl

known Fire Insurance Compauiea be following :

Royal Inanranee Company, of England.
Weschealer Ptre Ins. Company of N . Y.
BnSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ina. Co., Rochester, H. Y.
Citisena Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ina. (Jo., of California.
Security Ina. Co., New Hi' en Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics In-.- , Milwaukee, Wu
German Fire Ina. Co., of Wo la. 111,

Office Cor, ISth St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kind

of Btorea with Casting at 8 ocntf
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
u been added where all kinds of machtn

work will be done Brat-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
1 DdWNING BROS. I Propts.

.A signal service
to Teak womankind is the fi;uliri
of lost health tho buiUmcr-ii- p of
"a run-dow- svttem. Nothing
doet it so surely as Dr. I'Icitl's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all
the dorunemrnts, irrognlaritirs and
wealinessca peculiar to tlio row It's
the mot perfect of f trvnglh-giver- s,

imparting tono and vigor to tho
whole system. For overworked, do-Li- iit

itod teachers, milliners, seam-
stresses, " shop - girls," nursing
mothers, and feeolo women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly
boon, being unequaled as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.

" Favorite "Proscription gives
satisfaction in every ease, or money
paid for it is promptly refunded.
That's the way it's sold ; that's the
way its makers prove their faith
n t. Contains no alcohol to ine-

briate ; no syrup or sugar to de-

range digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cine, not a leverage. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless" in any
condi'.ion of the system. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propi's, titi3 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

'llloea Protection Protect
Certainly, in one instance, it docs.
Hood's Sarsiparj la is the treat protection
against the dangers of irnpire hlnod, and
it will (lire or prevent all disexds of 'hi
class. It h 13 well won iis name nf tbe
liest blcid purifier hy i : s many remark
b!e cud s.

The Lichest praiM- - tias oeen won by
Rood's Pills for their easy yet fticirnt
actioD. Sold by all drucgists. Prire 26
cents pr box.

The Speakership Fight.
Mr. Springer has shown that

he is r. pood politician. In all
the contest over the speaker-
ship lie never once lost his
temper, and when he was tin-all- y

forced to yield he so man-ape- d

as to bear away the
honors of the fray. This was
a prei.t thing to do. In ac-
complishing it he gratified his
friends, and at the same time
he administered a severe re-
buke to those who refused to
stand by him to the end.
Springer is- - an indefatigable
worker and by his action in
this struggle he has shown the
country that he possesses bet-
ter meial than he has yet been
credited with. 1 le has a great
future before him if he will
but take care of himself. To
this end let him see that he
ipreseres his health. Most
j members of congress giver way
to some form of pulmonary
trouble. If Mr. Springer will
take Keids (icrman Cough
and Kidney Cure: he will es-

cape all danger from this
source. This great remedy is
the besl thing in the world for
coughs, colds and every form
of disease that attacks the re-

spiratory organs. This makes
it invariable for men who
have to talk in public, especial-
ly in open air. The remedy
contains no opiate, so that it
can be taken at any time with-
out fear of subsequent danger.
It will cire all throat trouble
from simple hoarseness to the
worst fo -- m of bronchitis, You
can get it of any druggist, but
be sure to ak for Keid's, and
take no other.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
. . i . .

Corner Elc- - enth street nd Tenth avenue.

Teh phone No. I220.

H. I LAMP Manager.
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WOODY

Work

Handkerchief

Sale.

Handkerchiefs for ladies.
Handkerchiefs for gents.
Handkerchiefs for" every-
body.

Embroidered.
Scollopped.
Plain.
Hemstitched.
Initial.
Novelties.
Silk handkerchiefs, 25c.
Gents' large white hanker-chief- s,

5c.
Immense assortment of
colored borders

1c, 3c, 4c and 5c.

Mufflers.

A handsome variety in
silk and wool. Attend
this handkerchief sale and
save money.

McINTIRE

Rock

Stanford. i

Senator Stanford of Cali- - j

fornia has, it is said, become a
convert of spiritualism. The
senator is rich enough to be- - j

lieve anything he likes. It
will be interesting, though, to
ascertain whether the spirits ;

are urging him to make the
race for president on the alii- -

ance ticket. The best thing
that the senator can do. if he
has made up his mind to run, j

is to take Reid's German '

Cough anil Kidney Cure with
diligence. This great remedy
is the best thing for the voice
that was ever put on the mar-
ket. It contains no poisou, but
is composed of pure and sim-
ple materials that act at once
and relieve the lungs of all
trouble, ror bronchial diiti-culti- es

it is without a rival. It
contains no opium so that it
dees not paralye the digest-tio- n

but is relaxing, stimulat-
ing soothing and healing. Of
all cough remedies it is the
only one of which this can be
said. Aged persons will lmd
this of the greatest assistance
for it enables the system to
throw off the maladies that
are so fatal in old age. In
cases of pneumonia it acts
every time with a certainty
that is marvelous. It has re-

peatedly brought health to
people whom the medical fac-
ulty had pronounced to be be-
yond all hope. When you ask
for this great remedy at your
tlrug store be particular and
see that the druggist gives you
"Reid's,' and do not be put off
with something that he says is
just as good.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
l'eoria, 111,

FM. BUFGRO;"
GENERAL .

IiiftA(ient
The old Fire and Time-tri- e Oompaajee

repreMnled. -

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Kates aa low relt'ble oomna.nr aaW

Toar patronage UaoUaUa. , ,

Umbrellas.
Ladies' black mohair skirts.
Ladies black satin skirts.
Ladies' wool skirts.
Kid gloves.
Table sets, linen.
Napkins.
Table linen.
Dress goods.
Black silks.
Colored silks.
Blankets.
Bed comforters.
Bed spreads.
Cloaks.
And hundreds of other
useful articles.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

Scientific Butter.
Science can do wonders

The French claim now to
have so perfected the manu-
facture of oleomargerine that
it is better than the genuine
article as made by the cow.
This shows that science is ad-
vancing. It may be however,
that it is all a matter of taste.
A nation that took kindly to
horse steaks as a diet and be-
came so infatuated with them
during the siege of Paris that
it has clung to them ever since
may not be absolutely trusted
when it comes to a question of
distinguishing between good
and bad butter. Even in Chi-
cago a butcher was discovered
lately who had been carving
steak from street car horses
and selling them to cheap

I boarding houses, and no one
of the boarders had been able
to tell the difference. This
fact speak..-- volumes for the
educated Chicago palate.
There is however one thine
in which there is no adulterat-
ion and that is in Reid's Ger-
man Cough and Kidney Cure.
This respiratory organs. It
contains no poison but is com-
posed of pure and simple ma-
terial that acts at once and
will relieve the overburdened
lungs even when they are at-
tacked by the worst form of
pleurisy. For ordinary mala-
dies such ' as colds, coughs,
croup and the like its results
are magical ynd wonderful.
Ask for 'Reid's" and take no
other, for of all the cough rem-
edies on the market this is the
only one that contains no
poison. , - - -

:V ,J'YlAN''.RKKm. Co.. ' 'f
v. .

'.; 111.

FOR B ONLY!
.mMFatlDST or FAILiKO MANHOOD,jpiaetJ and KEB.V0US DEBillTY,

Wrakneaa oi Body and Hind, EgsuU
Jnf EnvraorExcMaM in O' H or Vn..K"bu.l. .til. MAN H(M.I) ftjllv HKl,h4. II... - L l --Tj

Bm mil, mi KAt,i.MrrLU'Hm Aai I'AtusorkHil.r
ahHriaMr aralllw HOIK TKKlTSKYr HrwSU l dT.r lll.r tv ! mm ttfrrin C.lrtM. WrilrlliriLbaerlai. ant,nanUNMlrntfuM(inM)fn.
Addraaa KRIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N, V.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for Mm county f u
following celebrated

--Pigiros c?ucl Oroarjs.
WEBER, 8TU YVESANT, DECKED BROS WnEFTnr,

ESTEY, AND CAMP & TO 'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
A f nil lint am nf amnll Mnslrt.! mrv Vo.ii v. , :

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,
:nos.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.
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ROCK I2LA5D.

Meat MaikeH

1618 Second R t l- - btuA- -

aan. aassB aaak. Ncrvf Seeds.

....
Jn'O. Add:

3d Ave. an 1 2"'

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DE ALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
PI our. Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street,

B. F. THOMAS CO..

Street
All kinds of and Salt Meats always on

ar.d Oyst-r- s in the
Reynolds' Blck. Moii.vk Ave., P00T 0T SI

A. BLACKBALL s

Hacnfacturer of all kladecf

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gentf Fine Shoos sspecisttj. Repairing oone matlTanJproniiitir.

y pavronHRa rrapactf ullj solicited.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN & ADLSR,
Removed to 219 See-ntee- nth Street

MARKET SQUABS.

tm nranir Jo core all i l ' a- - .;. ,.

I.osol Hrain r. I '..! . ' ,

riii. l.tiniiti'.!!!liir:mn hi'1 - i

Orcana In pillirr mx unw ly i" t ' '

Vti..nnJlfHi.itv. I'ut Mi.ci.M-- . .i.ii""rijJSt. kV ...... With mi'" . , r . ,

SFOt.s wituTEBCsKii. r rc'uuil ie jiiunfi.
ale in Rock Island by Hartz
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